MAPS New Continuing (Medical) Education Program

MAPS’ new continuing medical education and continuing education program, cosponsored by the Spiritual Competency Resource Center (SCRC) and CME Consultants, disseminates the latest research and clinical findings on psychedelic science in video courses accredited for physicians, psychologists, marriage and family therapists, social workers, nurses, and other healthcare professionals.*

Presentations are from the landmark Psychedelic Science in the 21st Century conference, which brought researchers, physicians, psychologists, other healthcare professionals, and people with a general interest in psychedelics from around the globe to MAPS’ sold out event.

Available now for CME/CE credits are presentations by:
- Stanislav Grof, M.D., co-founder of transpersonal psychology
- Michael Mithoefer, M.D., Clinical Investigator for MAPS’ flagship US MDMA/PTSD study
- Andrew Weil, M.D., integrative medicine proponent
- Charles Grob, M.D., UCLA psilocybin/death anxiety researcher
- Roland Griffiths, Ph.D., principal investigator for the Council on Spiritual Practices and Johns Hopkins University psilocybin/mystical experiences study

Dozens more videos will become available for CME/CE credit in the coming months!

The videos from the conference are available for viewing at www.maps.org/videos or www.spiritualcompetency.com

Viewing videos is absolutely free. For those interested in earning CE/CME credit, simply take a quiz associated with the video and pay $10 per hour of CE credit; proceeds are split between MAPS and SCRC.

*Videos are accredited in accordance with the California Board of Behavioral Sciences for licensed Clinical Social Workers (LCSWs) and licensed Marriage and Family Therapists (MFTs) (Approval No. PCE 111), the California Board of Registered Nursing for licensed nurses (Provider number CEP11909), Institute for Medical Quality and the California Medical Association’s CME accreditation standards (IMQ/CMA). CME Consultants is accredited by IMQ/CMA to provide continuing medical education for physicians. CME Consultants takes responsibility for the content, quality and scientific integrity of the CME activity. The credit may also be applied to the CMA certification in continuing medical education.

www.maps.org/videos

Online continuing medical education and continuing education credits are available for a modest fee for physicians, other medical professionals, psychologists, and social workers.

Michael Mithoefer, M.D.’s presentation about our U.S. MDMA/PTSD pilot study is now online, along with many other videos from the conference.